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Acronyms:
Term

Definition

AA

AppropriateAssessment

AFBI

AgriͲfoodandBiosciencesInstitute

AfL

AgreementforLease

AHH

AndritzHammerfestHydro

ALARP

AsLowAsReasonablyPracticable

ARL

AtlantisResourcesLtd

CCGBC

CausewayCoastandGlensBoroughCouncil

CIA

Cumulativeimpactassessment

CIL

CommissionersofIrishLights

DAERA

DepartmentforAgriculture,EnvironmentandRuralAffairs

DBE

DEMEBlueEnergy

DETI

DepartmentofEnterprise,TradeandInvestment

DfE

DepartmentfortheEconomy

DoEMD

DepartmentofEnvironment,MarineDivision

DPME

DPMarineEnergy

EIA

EnvironmentalImpactAssessment

EMEC

EuropeanMarineEnergyCentre

EPR

Ethylenepropylenerubber

ES

EnvironmentalStatement

ESAS

EuropeanSeabirdsatSea

EU

EuropeanUnion

FHTEP

FairHeadTidalEnergyPark

FLO

FisheriesLiaisonOfficer
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Definition

FTE

FullTimeEquivalent

GHG

Greenhousegases

GVA

GrossValueAdded

HRA

HabitatRegulationsAppraisal

km

Kilometre

kv

Kilovolt

LCAs

LandscapeCharacterAssessment

LAT

LowestAstronomicalTide

LSE

LikelySignificanteffect

m

Metre

m/s

Metrepersecond

MCA

MaritimeandCoastguardAgency

MCT

MarineCurrentTurbines

MHWS

Meanhighwatersprings

MPA

MarineProtectedAreas

MU

ManagementUnit

MW

MegaWatt

NIEA

NorthernIrelandEnvironmentAgency

NRA

NavigationalRiskAssessment

NRP

NaturalResearch(Projects)Limited

O&M

OperationandMaintenance

ORESAP

OffshoreRenewableEnergyStrategicActionPlan

pMCZ

ProposedMarineConservationZones

PMF

PriorityMarineFeature
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RSPB

RoyalSocietyfortheProtectionofBirds

SAC

SpecialAreaofConservation

SCAs

SeascapeCharacterAreas

SPA

SpecialProtectionAreas

TCE

TheCrownEstate

TECs

Tidalenergyconvertors

TVL

TidalVenturesLimited

UNFCCC

UnitedNationsFrameworkConventiononClimateChange

XLPE

CrossͲlinkedpolyethylene
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Introduction

This Environmental Statement (ES) has been prepared by DP Marine Energy Ireland Ltd
(DPME), on behalf of Fair Head Tidal Energy Park Ltd (FHTEP) which is a special purpose
vehicleformedbypartnersDPMEandBluepowerNV.
TheESissubmittedinsupportofanapplicationforconsentforthe100MWFHTEPProjecta
proposedtidalenergydevelopment,coveringanareaofapproximately4.2km2,lessthan1km
offtheNorthAntrimCoastinNorthernIreland(the“Project”).Thescopeoftheapplicationis
all the offshore components up to the mean high water springs including the tidal turbines
withtheirsupportstructuresandfoundations,electricalhubsandallcablingworks.
Excludedfromtheapplicationareallonshoreworksabovemeanhighwaterspringsincluding
onshore cabling works, new substation and connection into the existing Northern Ireland
electricitynetwork.Thesewillbesubjecttoaseparateapplication.
This NonͲTechnical Summary (NTS) provides an overview of the Project, including a
description of what FHTEP propose to build and information on the surveys and studies
undertakentoinformtheEnvironmentalImpactAssessment(EIA)process.Itoutlinesthekey
findings of the impact assessment, proposed mitigation measures to reduce or remove any
impacts,togetherwithplansformonitoringinordercheckanymitigatedimpactsareinline
withthoseexpected.

1.1

TheDevelopment&TidalEnergy

Thereisbroadconsensusamongstthescientificcommunitythathumanactivitiescontinueto
influenceglobalclimatechange,resultinginincreasedinstancesofextremeweatherevents,
risingsealevels,greaterseasonalvariations,floodsanddroughts.Sucheventsarepredicted
to continue unless action is taken to address the high levels of greenhouse gases (GHG)
emittedintotheatmosphere.Marinerenewables(waveandtidal)energyhasthepotentialto
play a vital part in the future energy supply. Wave and tidal offers benefits in terms of
electricitygenerationthatisfreefromemissionsofcarbondioxide(themainGHGassociated
withglobalwarming)andotherpollutants.
At a global level, under the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change
(UNFCCC)theParisAgreement,whichcameintoforceon4thNovember2016,brings,forthe
firsttime,allnationsintoacommoncausetoundertakeambitiouseffortstocombatclimate
change. The Agreement’s central aim is to strengthen the global response to the threat of
climatechangebykeepingaglobaltemperaturerisethiscenturywellbelow2degreesCelsius
above preͲindustrial levels and to pursue efforts to limit the temperature increase even
furtherto1.5degreesCelsius.
AtaUKlevel,theClimateChangeAct2008,whichextendstoNorthernIreland,establisheda
legislativeframeworkfortheUKtoreduceitsgreenhousegasemissionsby80%comparedto
1990levelsby2050.
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Inresponsetogrowingconcernsonclimatechangerelatedimpacts,theEuropeanUnion(EU)
implemented a new Directive 2009/28/EC “On the Promotion of the Use of Energy from
Renewable Sources”. Under this, for the UK, 15% of all energy must be provided from
renewablesourcesby2020.
The Strategic Energy Framework for Northern Ireland (2010) and associated Offshore
RenewableEnergyStrategicActionPlan(ORESAP)(2012Ͳ2020)placedanationalobligationon
allelectricitysupplierstoprovide40%oftheirelectricityfromrenewablesourcesby2020.An
aim of the ORESAP is that 300MW is generated from tidal resources in Northern Ireland by
2020.
TheproposedtidalenergyarrayatFairHeadtogetherwithsimilarrenewableenergyprojects
willcontributetoachievingthesetargets.Therearemanysimilaritiesbetweentidalandwind
energytechnologies.However,importantly,thepredictabilityoftidalenergycancomplement
theintermittency(andunpredictability)ofwindtohelpensurethecontinuingreliabilityofUK
electricitysupplies,inadditiontosupplyingacleansourceofrenewableenergy.
ThisProjectwouldbeoneofthefirstlargescalecommercialtidalarraysintheworld,withthe
potential to create jobs and develop skills for both the local and wider Northern Ireland
economy.

1.2

TheProjectProposers

ThisapplicationissubmittedonbehalfofFHTEP,ajointventurecompanyestablishedforthe
ProjectbyDPMarineEnergyLtdandBluepowerNV.Backgroundinformationaboutthetwo
companiesisgivenbelow.

DPMarineEnergyLtd(DPME)
DPMEisoneofagroupofcompaniesheadquarteredinCorkoperatingundertheDPEnergy
name. DP Energy is a renewable energy and sustainable development specialist business
which has been pioneering renewable energy projects for over 20 years, operating in sites
acrosstheworld.Inadditiontoitstidalinterestsitalsohasprojectsinwind,solarandenergy
storage.
Todate,DPEnergyhasdelivered262MWofbuiltprojects,andconsentedafurther530MW.
In addition the Group also has a pipeline of over 1000MW of renewable energy sites under
developmentaroundtheworld,includinganinterestin330MWoftidalenergyprojects.

BluepowerNV
Bluepower NV is a company established by DEME Blue Energy and Nuhma, both Belgian
companies.
Thedredging,environmentalandmarineengineeringgroupDEMEisaninternationalmarket
leaderforcomplexmarineengineeringworkswithrootsgoingbackover150years.DEMEhas
operatedformanyyearsintheoffshorewindenergysectorandhastakenanactiveroleinthe
developmentandconstructionofmorethan3.7GWofbuiltwindprojectsinEurope.
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In regard to tidal energy, DEME has gained direct installation experience as part of the
installationteamfortheSeaGendevice,thefirstcommercialscaletidalturbineatStrangford
LoughinNorthernIreland.DEMEisnowtakinganactiveroleintheinstallationofPhase1Aof
theMeyGentidalenergyproject,Scotland.
Nuhma works on behalf of the Limburg municipalities on sustainability, energy, and
innovationthroughtargetedinvestments.

1.3

ConsentingAuthorities

In October 2012 FHTEP entered into an Agreement for Lease (AfL) for the Project with the
seabed owner, The Crown Estate (TCE). As this time the consenting authority for a Marine
Licence was the Department of Environment, Marine Division (DoE MD) and consenting
authority for Article 39 of the Offshore Electricity Development (Environmental Impact
Assessment)Regulations(NorthernIreland)2008(‘theEIARegulations’)wastheDepartment
of Enterprise, Trade and Investment (DETI). Several of the early steps in the process were
administered by these departments including the provision of the Scoping Opinion in 2015
followingthesubmissionofaScopingReportonwhichthefundamentalEIAguidanceforthe
sitewasdefined.
The DoE MD became the Department of Agriculture Environment and Rural Affairs (DAERA)
andDETIbecametheDepartmentforEconomy(DfE)witheffectfrom9thMay2016andare
referredtointheESinlinewiththatdate,thatisDoEMDbefore9thMay2016andDAERA
afterwards.

1.4

Consultation
StatutoryandNonͲStatutoryConsultationMeetings

FollowingtheannouncementthatFHTEPwereawardedanAfL,FHTEPcontactedanumberof
statutory and nonͲstatutory consultees at various times spanning a period from December
2012toNovember2016tointroduceandprovideanupdateontheProject.
Regularsteeringgroupmeetings(minimumof2peryear)wereheldwithDoEMD/DAERAand
DETI/DfEandseparateProjectupdatemeetingswithTheCrownEstate.
SpecificconsultationmeetingsforthefollowingEIAtopicswereconducted:
x

birdsandmammals;

x

commercialfishing;

x

navigationworkshops;and

x

socioͲeconomic.

Asummaryoftheseconsultationactivitiesandpointsraisedarediscussedindetailineachof
therelevantimpactassessmentchapters.
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FairHeadTidalProjectWebsite
A website (www.fairheadtidal.com) for the Project was launched in June 2014 including a
Project, Environment and Development sections. Contact details for any general, Project or
mediaqueriesarealsomadeavailableonthewebsite.
Thedisplayboardspresentedattheopendaysarealsoavailablefordownloadonthewebsite.
TheESwillalsobeavailablefordownload.

PublicInformationEventsandCommunication
SincetheinceptionoftheProjectFHTEPhaveconsultedlocallywithMoyleDistrictCounciland
morerecentlytheCausewayCoastandGlensBoroughCouncil(CCGBC),localresidents,local
fishermen, councillors and politicians. Activities associated with the consultation process
(generallylistedchronologically)haveincluded:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

monthlyvisitstoundertakesurveys:June2013to2015;
requestforScopingOpinion:December2013;
notificationofintenttodeployADCPdevices:March2014;
letterstolocalstakeholders,councillor’sandpoliticians:May2014andJuly2016;
notificationofopendaysdisplays(newspapers):May2014andJuly2016;
dedicatedFairHeadTidalwebsite:June2014;
sponsorshipoflocalRathlinSoundMaritimeFestival:20104;
presentationtoCausewayCoastandGlensBoroughCouncil:Aug2016;and
meetingswithvariousPoliticians:Aug2016.

PublicResponseandSensitivities
The onshore infrastructure is not part of this application and works are ongoing on the
onshoreelementoftheProject.
Questions were asked of the potential visibility of turbines from the surrounding area. In
response,aseriesofphotomontageswereondisplayduringtheopendaysinAugust2016for
local review, details of which can be found in Chapter 14: Seascape and Landscape Visual
ImpactAssessment.
Potential issues on the fishing industry are separately dealt with in Chapter 12: Commercial
Fisheries.

PostSubmissionConsultation
Following submission of the Marine Licence Application, notice of the application will be
advertisedinlocalnewspapersintheAntrimarea.Astatutorypublicconsultationperiodof42
dayswillremainopentoallowwrittenrepresentationsontheProjecttobemade.
Consultation will continue beyond the submission of the application. Assuming successful
awardoftheProjectconsent,licenceconditionimplementation,includingthedevelopmentof
appropriate environmental monitoring protocols, will require continuing engagement and
consultationwiththeregulatorsandtheirstatutoryconsultees.
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In addition, FHTEP will continue its communications with local marine users, the local
community and wider public to keep them informed of the Project progress and key
milestones.

1.5

SiteSelectionandAlternative
SiteSelectionCriteria

TheselectionoftheFairHeadsitehasconsideredthefollowingcriteria:
x
x
x
x
x
x

availableresource;
availabilityofseabed;
technicalandenvironmentalconstraints;
socialconsiderations;
suitabilityforinstallation,maintenanceandoperation;and
gridconnectionfeasibility.

TechnologySelectionCriteria
TheselectionofsuitabletidaltechnologiesfortheFairHeadsitehasconsideredthefollowing
criteria:
x
x
x
x
x

sustainable,renewableformofelectricitygeneration;
technologymaturity;
suitabilityfortheFairHeadsite;
commercialviability;and
health&safety.
FairHeadTechnologySelection

ThepreferredconceptfortheFairHeadsiteisanopenrotorturbine.Thereareawiderange
ofsystemsformountingopenrotorturbinesinthesea,rangingfromfixedstructuresonthe
seabedtobuoyantdesigns,whichmaybemidͲwaterorfullyfloatingonthesurface.
Although most operational experience to date has been with fixed, seabed mounted
structures,significantprogresshasbeenmademorerecentlywithfloatingdevices.
Floatingconceptspotentiallyofferanumberofbenefitsoverfixedstructuresontheseabed
includinglowerinstallationcosts(throughtheuseofsmallervessels/tugs),easeofaccessand
the use of less material (eg. steel) relative to the amount of energy they generate.  These
factors potentially make them a more commercially viableproposition and able tocompete
with other, more mature, forms of renewable energy generation technologies.  However,
pending the outcome of further ‘real sea’ testing and operational hours, they have been
excludedfromthedesignenvelopefortheFairHeadproject.Detailsontheproposedtidal
turbine technology for the Project, including associated infrastructure, for which consent is
beingsought,ispresentedinsections2.4to2.6below.
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Theproposeddevelopmentcomprisesofthefollowing:
x
x
x
x
x

2.2

100MW of Tidal Energy Convertors (TECs) or turbines which convert tidal energy to
electricalenergy;
structures&foundationsforsecurelyholdingtheTECsinposition;
electrical hubs which will either be subsea or surface piercing for housing electrical
collectionandconversionequipment;
intraͲarraycablestotaketheelectricalenergyfromtheTECstotheelectricalhubs;and
export cable(s) to shore to take the electrical energy collected at the hubs to the
proposedlandfallsites.

ProjectLocation

TheAfLprovidesFHTEPwithexclusiverightstoseekconsentforatidalprojectonthesiteand,
subject to securing the required consents for the installation and operation of the project
fromtheregulatoryauthorities,takealongtermleaseovertheseabed.
The AfL area is circa 4.2km2 and is centred on latitude 55.230° and longitude Ͳ6.104°. It lies
approximately 750m from the nearest point of its perimeter to landfall and is illustrated in
Plate1.1:.
InadditiontotheAfLarea,theProjectincludestwopotentialmarineexportcablecorridors,
one to Murlough Bay and one to Ballycastle, for getting the power generated ashore, from
whereitwillconnectintotheNorthernIrelandelectricitynetwork.
ThemarineenvironmentaroundFairHeadisnotedforitsstrongtidalcurrentswiththeNorth
Channel being at its narrowest between the Antrim Coast and the Mull of Kintyre. This
constrictionresultsinacceleratedflows,comparedwiththeopenoceanenvironment,astidal
forces cause large volumes of water to be exchanged between the Irish Sea and Atlantic
Ocean.Thisaccelerationisfurtherenhancedinshallowercoastalareas,throughchannelssuch
asRathlinSoundandaroundheadlandssuchasFairHead.
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Plate1.1:AgreementforLease(AfL)area(red)andcableroutecorridors(brown&green)

LicenceL072016.0013



2.3

DesignEnvelope

Although tidal energy generation is not new, the technology intended for large scale
extraction of energy from tidal streams and conversion to electricity is. There are a wide
variety of designs under development including the TECs themselves and their support
structuresandfoundations.Anumberoffullscaledeviceshavebeendeployedattestcentres
includingtheEuropeanMarineEnergyCentre(EMEC)inOrkneyandoperationalexperienceis
being fed back into the design process. In order to accommodate this evolution of the
technologyadesignenvelopeapproachhasbeenadoptedforthisconsentapplication.Thisis
to allow learning in four key development areas tobe captured in the time between
consentingapplicationandfinaldecisionsontheprojectdesignwhichcouldbeanumberof
yearsaway:technical,environmental,health&safetyandcommercial.
Thisapproachisnotdissimilartoanoffshorewindfarmdevelopmentwhichwouldtypically
applyforconsentforadesignenvelopedefinedbymaximumrotordiameter,tipheightand
differentfoundationoptionsetc.,whilstexcludingitemsthatdonotimpactontheEIAsuchas
turbineinternalcomponents(eg.generator,gearboxetc.).Atthisstage,thedesignenvelope
foratidalprojectwillbebroaderinscopethanforawindfarmdevelopmentasthelatterisa
morematuretechnology.
It would be impracticable to define an extremely wide design envelope which could
accommodate all of the potential tidal energy options and their range of impacts within an
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EIA.However,enoughflexibilityneedstobebuiltintotheEIAprocesstoenableasufficient
rangeofdevicesandtechnologiestobeconsideredforselectionatthetimeofdeployment.
In order to maintain flexibility, the key elements are selected and considered on a realistic
“worstcase”basis,eachbeingappraisedinrelationtothevariouspotentialimpactsandthe
requiredreasonablepracticableremedialactions,ifnecessary.
Assuch,thekeyobjectiveoftheProjectdesignenvelopeistoassessthepotentiallygreatest
environmentalimpactineachspecificareawhethervisual,navigational,ecologicaletc.Tothis
end a detailed list of characteristics was compiled and a comparative assessment of “likely
greatesteffect”wasundertaken.

2.4

TidalTurbines,Structures&Foundations

For the purposes of the EIA three different models of TEC have been evaluated in detail in
ordertoprovideareferencedesignenvelope,asfollows:
x

x

x

Andritz Hammerfest Hydro (AHH) Ͳ 1.25MW TEC, developed from their European
MarineEnergyCentre(EMEC)commercialprototype.Thiscomprisesofasinglerotor
turbine with a diameter of 26m, mounted on a gravity based tripod type structure.
Theturbinerotatesaroundthestructureusinganactiveyawsystemtofaceintothe
tidalflow;
AtlantisResourcesLtd(ARL)–Seagen20U,atwox1.5MWmachine,developedfrom
the Marine Current Turbines (MCT) Strangford Lough commercial prototype.  This
comprisesoftwosinglerotorturbines,eachwitharotordiameterof20m,mounted
onatwinͲmonopiletypestructurewhichisfixedintotheseabed;and
SchottelHydroͲSITIII–55kWTEC.Intotal36oftheseturbinesaremountedonthree
cross arms on a twinͲspar buoy structure to give a total output of some 2MW. The
structureisfreetorotatearoundacentralpivotpointontheseabedtoalignwiththe
tidalflow.Thispivotpointmaybemountedoneitheragravitybaseorattachedtoa
monopolefixedintotheseabed.

These three devices differ in important aspects including rotor diameter and speed,
configuration on their support structure and the support structure itself together with
foundationdesign.TheyareillustratedinPlate1.2:.
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Plate1.2:Andritz,AtlantisandSchottelTECsandsupportstructure







2.5

OtherInfrastructure
ElectricalHubs

Electricaldesignsandequipmentareevolvingfortidalarrays,andthereareadvantagesand
disadvantageswitheachoftheoptions,whichwillbefurtherevaluatedpriortomakingafinal
decisionforconstruction.Theelectricalhubwouldeitherbesubmergedorsurfacepiercing,or
possiblyacombinationofthetwo.Itislikelythattheelectricalhub(s)willeitherbeintegrated
intothesamestructureusedtosupportTECsormountedonitsownstandalonestructure.It
wouldbeusedtohouseelectricalandcontrolequipment,actingasacollectionpointforthe
cablesfromanumberofTECs.

IntraͲarrayandExportCables
The choice of TEC, support structure and in particular whether a surface penetrating or
entirely subsea approach is taken has a significant impact on the feasibility of cable
configurationandconnectionoptions.Foratechnologywithsurfaceaccess(e.g.Schottel)the
use of wetͲmates may be eliminated entirely. For an entirely subsea layout the use of wetͲ
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mate connectors, with the associated subsea intervention/operations using specialist
equipment,isexpectedtobesignificant.Itislikely,however,thatacombinationofconcepts
maybeemployed,withforexampledrysurfacepiercingelectricalhubsforenergycollection
andexporttoshore,withwetͲmate“stab”connectionsbetweenTECsandsupportstructures
tooptimisemaintenanceoperations.
Doublearmouredcableisforeseentobeusedasitprovidesgreaterprotectionfrompossible
damageanditsweightaidsstability,inatidalenvironment,ontheseabed.Doublearmoured
cabletypicallyconsistsofaninnerarmouredlayerwithsteelwiresofapproximately5mmin
diameter surrounding the conductors, which would then be overlaid with a second layer of
armouring with steel wires of approximately 7mm in diameter (Plate 1.3: ).  The cable
insulation would be either crossͲlinked polyethylene (XLPE) or ethylene propylene rubber
(EPR).Thecablemayalsoincludeauxiliarypowercoresandfibreopticlinks.
Plate1.3:3coredoublearmouredsubseacable



2.6

ArrayConfiguration

Duetolimitedtidalarraydeploymentstodatethereremainsadegreeofuncertaintyinarray
designwhichwillremainuntilmoreexperienceisobtainedfromcommercialdevelopments.
Final array design would be undertaken postͲconsent and informed by a range of factors
relating to health and safety, engineering criteria, environmental constraints, legislative
requirementsandeconomics.
The approach taken within the array designs outlined in Table 1.1 emphasises the need for
flexibilityandthusspecifyinganarrayenvelopethatencompassesthelikelygreatesteffect.
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Table1.1:Arrayconfigurationdesignenvelope
Design
Option

ARLͲ3MW 1.25MW
Streamtec Andritz

1MW
Andritz

2MW
Schottel
Triton

Surface
Subsea
piercing electrical
electrical hub
hub

1a

34







10



1b

34









10

2

30





5



10

3a

2

76





10



3b

2

76







10

4

2

68



5



10

5a



80





10



5b



80







10

6



72



5



10

7a





100



10



7b





100





10

8





90

5



10

The indicative layout used for Option 7a is presented in Plate 1.4: . It is stressed that this
layoutisindicativeonlyintermsoftheprojectdesignenvelopeandthefinallayoutcouldbea
differentmixtureofsubseaand/orsurfacedevices.
Plate1.4:IndicativeTurbineArrayLayout

LicenceL072016.0013ͲNotfornavigation
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EnvironmentalImpactAssessment

ThemainfocusoftheEIAistoassessthepotentiallysignificantimpactsoftheProjectonthe
environment. This requires input from a number of specialists with expertise in each of the
environmental disciplines covered as part of the EIA in order to develop a detailed
understanding of the baseline environment, establish the importance and sensitivity of that
environmentandevaluatethesignificanceofanypotentialimpacts.
CumulativeimpactsareconsideredthroughouttheEIAprocessandhavebeenconsideredfor
all phases of the Project. Consultation with DAERA has confirmed a list of other projects
which,togetherwiththisProject,mayresultinpotentialcumulativeimpacts.
Results from the assessment of impacts on specific EIA topics and explanations on how
conclusionswerereachedaresummarisedbelowinsections3.1to3.12.
InformationincludedintheEIAisalsoinformedbyresultsfromtheProjectNavigationalRisk
Assessment (NRA) (Appendix 15.1 and summarised in Chapter 15 Shipping and Navigation).
PotentialeffectsoftheoffshoreProjectonsitesofEuropeanconservationimportance(Natura
sites)havealsobeenassessedthroughaHabitatRegulationsAppraisal(HRA).TheNRA&HRA,
althoughsubjecttodifferentlegislativerequirementsformanintegralpartoftheoverallEIA
process.AdescriptionoftheapproachtotheHRAandcollectionofinformationtoinformthe
AppropriateAssessment(AA)isalsoincludedintheHRAreport(Appendix4.2).

3.1

PhysicalEnvironment

Sedimenttransportalongthisregionofcoastisdominatedbytidalprocesses.Thesidescan
sonar data over a large proportion of the Project has been interpreted to be gravel with
boulders.Thesedimentintheseregionsshowscharacteristicsmarkedasgravelwithcobbles.
The hydrodynamic modelling carried out by FHT allows the impacts of the array on current
speedanddirectiontobequantified,andbasedonareviewofregionalsedimenttransport
processes along this section of coast, the scale and impact footprint of this change is not
significantenoughtointerruptexistingnaturalprocesses.
Waterlevelswillnotbeaffectedbythedevelopment,apartfromtheimmediateareaofeach
turbine(andjackͲupifusedduringinstallation).
Previous research on the effects of the turbines on waves indicates that the area of nonͲ
negligiblechangewillbeverylocalised(lessthan100mfromeachdevice)andchangesatthe
adjacentcoastswillbebelowtheuncertaintylimitsofmeasurementandmodelling.
Suspendedsedimentduetocabletrenchingandpileinstallationwillbedispersedrapidlyover
awidearea.
Therearenopredictedcumulativeimpactswithotherexistingorproposeddevelopments.
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Benthic

FHTEPandhistoricsurveydatasampledanappropriaterangeofpotentialsubtidalhabitatson
thedevelopmentsite(includingcablecorridors).Theresultsshowedamosaicofbedrockand
stony reef habitats, typical of high energy environments where sand scour has a profound
influence on biological assemblages. Sedimentary areas included coarse sands and gravels,
mixedwithcobbles;theseareasweremorelimitedthanthebedrockandstonyreefhabitats.
Someofthesedimentaryareasshowedlargerscalebedforms(ripples),whicharemobileand
harbour a sparse faunal component. Within Ballycastle Bay, pockets of muddy gravels have
alsobeenidentified,whichharbouragreaterfaunalcomponent.
The habitats identified and classified into biotopes harbour a number of Priority Marine
Feature (PMF) species, but none of these fall into the Proposed Marine Conservation Zones
(pMCZ)specieslist,andinsteadareconsideredtobeadequatelyrepresentedwithinexisting
MarineProtectedAreas(MPAs).
In terms of habitats, two potential component (subͲscale) habitats of pMCZ habitats were
identified in the region: brittlestar beds on coarse sands and cobbles, and circalittoral sand
and gravel communities.  These were most extensive within Ballycastle Bay, but are also
widelyrecordedthroughoutNorthernIreland’sinshorewaters,withsubstantialareasofsuch
habitatsalreadyprotectedthroughexistingMPAs.
Bedrock and stony reef constituted the majority of the development area, which are EC
HabitatsDirectiveAnnexIhabitats,butareexcludedfromthepMCZhabitatslistastheseare
highenergyenvironmentexamplesofreefwhicharenotincluded.
All impacts have been assessed as not significant. These include potential effects during
installation: the direct loss of benthic species and habitat; smothering from drill cuttings,
displaced sediment and impacts from suspended sediment dispersion and deposition; and
potential effects during operation: habitat change due to introduction of new structures;
impactstobenthicspeciesfromcableelectromagneticfieldsandthermalradiation(heatingof
surroundingsedimentandinterstitialwater).

3.3

IntertidalEcology

Adeskbasedreviewofavailableliteraturewascarriedout,detailingtheecologyoftheregion
aroundtheproposedlandfalls.Thereviewoftheexistinginformationanddatawasusedto
developanappropriatesurveystrategyforsitespecificcharacterisationforthetwopotential
cablelandfallsites,andtoplacethesubsequentresultsinaregionalcontext.
Site specific surveys, that included an intertidal biotope survey, were undertaken in
September 2014. Intertidal habitat surveys were conducted to map biotopes approximately
500m either side of the proposed landfall. Following analysis of the data collected through
baselinesurveysatBallycastleBay,18intertidalbiotopeswereidentified.
The potential construction and operational impacts on intertidal sediment communities and
intertidalrockycommunities,forbothlandfalloptions,wereassessedasnotsignificant.
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Birds

TheornithologyoftheProjectsurveyarea(Plate1.7)wascharacterisedbyundertakingatwoͲ
year programme of commissioned boatͲbased surveys following European Seabirds at Sea
(ESAS) protocols. The surveys were conducted by AgriͲFood and Biosciences Institute (AFBI)
and Natural Research (Projects) Limited (NRP) between July 2013 and June 2015 and the
methodology was discussed and agreed prior to commencement with the Northern Ireland
EnvironmentAgency(NIEA).
TheESASsurveyswerecomplementedbyshoreͲbasedvantagepointwatchesofaukspecies
conducted from Fair Head during the breeding season to provide additional information on
divingbehaviour.
Plate1.5:ProjectSurveyAreaandtransectlayout


The results and analysis of the survey data concluded that five seabird receptors merited
categorisationasmediumpriorityforEIAandassuchweresubjecttoadetailedassessmentof
theimpactspotentiallyarisingfromtheProject.Allotherreceptorswereratedaslowpriority
for EIA. The five medium priority receptors are the regional breeding populations of shag,
commonguillemot,razorbill,blackguillemotandpuffin.
Thepotentialimpactsofdisturbance,displacement,directhabitatchange,indirectchangesto
habitats and prey, collision risk and accidental contamination are examined in detail for all
medium priority receptors. Although, collision risk is considered for all medium priority
receptors,collisionmodellingwasnotrequiredforshagandblackguillemotbecauseneither
ofthesespeciesisanticipatedtobesubjecttoacollisionriskfromtheProject(Appendix9.2).
Ineachcase,forthephasesoftheProjectapplicable,thepotentialimpactsareshowntobeof
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negligiblemagnitude.Inallcasesitisjudgedthattheseimpactswouldgiverisetoimpactsof
negligiblesignificanceunderthetermsoftheEIARegulations.
The potential for disturbance and accidental contamination to impact on receptors are
minimised through a range of embedded mitigation and good practice vessel management
measures.
Tworeceptors(breedingcommonguillemotandrazorbill)meritexaminationofthepotential
fortheProjecttocontribute,togetherwithotherdevelopmentintheregion,toacumulative
impact.Inallcasesitisjudgedthattheseimpactswouldgiverisetocumulativeimpactsoflow
significanceunderthetermsoftheEIARegulations.
ThepotentialfortheProjecttoaffecttheintegrityofSpecialProtectionAreasisexaminedin
the Project’s HRA report (Appendix 4.2). It is concluded that the Project in isolation and in
combinationwithothermarineprojectsintheregionwouldnotcompromisetheconservation
importanceforanySPA.ItfollowsthattheProjectwouldnotpreventtheintegrityofanySPA
beingmaintained.

3.5

MarineMammalsandBaskingShark

TheproposedFHTEPturbinearrayispredictedtohavenegligibleorminoreffectsonmarine
mammals and basking sharks. The 24 month survey found that harbour porpoise was the
principalspeciesobservedattheProjectsite,andsuggestedthatharbourporpoisepresence
variedlittlebetweenyears.Greyseal,harbourseal,killerwhales,andbaskingsharkswerealso
positivelyidentifiedwithintheareaaroundtheProjectduringthevisualsurveys.Inaddition,
observations of common dolphin, bottlenose dolphin and at least one unidentified large
whaleweremadewhiletransitingtoandfromthesurvey,whileminkewhalewasconfirmed
during additional shoreͲbased vantage point seabird monitoring. Absolute density estimates
from survey work using distance sampling methods could only be produced for harbour
porpoise,generatinganoverallestimateof0.251porpoisesperkm2.ResultsfromtheCͲPOD
deployment supported the findings from the visual survey that harbour porpoise frequently
used the proposed site and revealed that porpoise detections were more frequent at night
and during autumn/winter months. In addition, detection probability was greatest during
times when fast tidal flows could be expected. The baseline surveys were supplemented by
other existing information, which supported the conclusion that harbour porpoises are the
marinemammalspeciesmostfrequentlyencounteredattheProjectsite.Therefore,although
othermarinemammalsrelevanttotheProjectsite(e.g.bottlenosedolphin,minkewhale,grey
sealandharbourseal)havebeenexaminedwithinthisassessmentofpotentialimpactsofthe
Project,harbourporpoisehavereceivedparticularattention.
Potential impacts on marine mammals associated with the construction, installation,
operation,maintenanceanddecommissioningoftheProjectwereassessed.Thekeyimpacts
are identified as noise emissions during installation and operation, risk of injury to small
marine mammals through collision with construction and maintenance vessels, and through
potentialforanimalstocollidewithoperatingturbines.
Duringtheconstruction,operationanddecommissioningoftheProjectanincreaseinvessel
traffic can be expected. This will lead to an increase in potential for interaction between
marine mammals and the hulls of moving vessels and ducted propellers used for dynamic
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positioning.Relativetotypicalshippinglevelsinthearea,theincreaseinvesseltrafficwillbe
moderate. New evidence concerning the source of ‘corkscrew injuries’ on seal species now
suggests that these injuries are the cause of seal predation events, and not caused by the
ductedpropellersofvessels.However,untilmoredatacanbecollectedonthesourceofsuch
injuries,appropriatemitigationshouldbeconsideredtoreducethepotentialforvesselstrikes
andinjuriesfrompropellers.
Noisegeneratedfromvesseltraffic,drillingactivitiesandduringtheoperationofturbineshas
thepotentialtodisturborcauseinjurytomarinemammals.PinͲpiledrillingactivitiesarethe
only noise identified that could potentially cause impacts among highͲfrequency cetaceans
(i.e. harbour porpoise) at very close ranges (<20m). During the operation phase the sound
fieldproducedbythearraycouldbedetectablefromasfaras~8kmfromthecentreofthe
Project site. This is equivalent to an area of approximately 134km2. Within this area, it was
estimated that a possible 0.2% of the harbour porpoise population from the West Scotland
Management Unit (MU), 0.6% of the harbour seal population and 2% of the grey seal
populationfromtheNorthernIrelandMUwouldbeimpactedbynoiseproducedbyactivities
associatedwithProject.
Encounterratemodellingundertakenrevealedalargedegreeofvariationacrosstechnology
andsitingoptionsbeingconsideredforthisProject,withassociatedvariationsintherelative
collisionrisktomarinemammals,mostnotablyharbourporpoise.Assuminganavoidancerate
of98%,theestimatedencounterratesforthe‘worstͲcase’tidalarrayscenario(Option8)was
unlikely to result in a >1% reduction in harbour porpoise, grey seal and harbour seal
populations.Appropriateavoidanceratesformarinemammalspeciesarecurrentlyunknown
and the evidence for high avoidance rates is based largely on a qualitative assessment
supportedbyasmallnumberofbehaviouralobservationsinadditiontoanecdotalevidence.
Furthermore, the consequences of collisions are also unknown. Therefore, there is a
requirement to work with regulators and stakeholders to update this assessment as new
information becomes available on avoidance behaviour of marine mammals to this type of
development.
AfteraninitialreviewintheProject’sHRAreport(Appendix4.2)fourSACswereselectedfor
furtherinvestigation.BoththeSouthͲEastIslaySkerriesSAC(harbourseal)andTheMaidens
SAC (grey seal) were considered to have low impact (connectivity in HRA terms) with the
Projectsite.Therefore,itcannotbereasonablypredictedthattheProjectwouldundermine
theconservationimportanceofthequalifyinginterestsidentifiedwithintheSACs.
The proximity of the Skerries and Causeway SAC and the Inner Hebrides and the Minches
cSAC,bothdesignatedforharbour porpoise,meansthatconnectivitymustbeassumed.For
understanding impacts on the qualifying species (i.e. harbour porpoise), the impacts of the
project on the wider population was made assuming a large degree of mobility in SAC
populations. The environmental footprint of the Project is geographically distant from the
boundaries of the SAC supporting habitats. Furthermore, no significant effects on the prey
items are predicted to result as a consequence of the Project. Therefore, no direct effects
resulting from the Project were identified which would impact either the population or
supportinghabitatswithinbothdesignatedsites.
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FishEcology

The main focus of the fish ecology assessment was to consider impacts on important fish
habitats, such as key spawning or nursery grounds which are essential for sustaining fish
populations and potential impacts on individual fish species and their contribution to local
biodiversityandwiderfoodwebs.Theassessmentconsideredimpactsonthefollowingfish
groups:
x

pelagicspecies;

x

demersalspecies;

x

elasmobranchfishspecies;and

x

diadromousfishspecies.

The potential impacts assessed, during construction and operation, included: smothering,
habitat loss, noise impact, collision risk, habitat modification, electromagnetic fields (EMF),
barrier to movements and accidental contamination. No significant impacts were identified
withrespecttoimpactsonnaturalfish.
In the Project’s HRA report (Appendix 4.2) the North Channel was identified as a migration
routeforAtlanticsalmonfromSACslocatedtothesouthoftheProjectarea(westandsouth
coastofUKandeastandsoutheastIreland).AlthoughthereisalargenumberofSACslocated
tothesouthoftheAfLarea,basedontheresultsfromtheassessment,itwasconcludedthat
theProjectwillnothaveanyeffectsonSACswhereAtlanticsalmonisaqualifyinginterest.

3.7

CommercialFisheries

The impacts of the Project on commercial fisheries were assessed.  To quantify spatial and
temporalvariation,commercialfisheriesaredescribedbothatthelocallevelandatthewider
regionallevelinordertoprovidecontexttothebaselineandimpactassessment.
Data was obtained from a range of sources to inform the commercial fisheries baseline,
including consultations with local fishermen. However, due to concerns amongst fishermen
withsharingpotentiallysensitivedataoncommerciallyimportantfishinggroundsinthepublic
domain,specificinformationoneffortlevelsandlandingsfromwithintheFairHeadAfLArea
remainslimited.
For the purpose of informing the impact assessment, it has therefore been necessary to
characterisecommercialfishingactivitiesbasedonavailablesourcesofstatisticaldatasuchas
landings and effort data held by DAERA.  Where appropriate these data have been
supplemented by anecdotal information gathered during consultation with individual
fishermenandfromtheFisheriesLiaisonOfficer(FLO).
Thepotentialimpactsassessed,duringconstructionandoperation,includedthefollowing:
x

temporarydisplacementfromtraditionalfishinggrounds;

x

longtermdisplacementfromtraditionalfishinggrounds;

x

temporaryobstructiontoregularfishingvesselroutes;
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longtermobstructiontoregularfishingvesselroutes;

x

temporarychangeinabundanceanddistributionoftargetspecies;and

x

longtermchangeinabundanceanddistributionoftargetspecies.
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Withrespecttotemporarydisplacementfromfishinggrounds,althoughnosignificantimpact
hasbeenidentified,duetothesafetyaspectofthisimpactthefollowingmitigationmeasures
havebeenprovidedonaprecautionaryapproachtoensurethisremainsthecase:
x

FHTEP will hold discussions with local marine users in advance of any works
commencing to review proceduresassociated with the construction stage to ensure
thattheyaddresslocalconcernsasfaraspossible;

x

fishermenwillbenotifiedofthescheduleworkstakingplace,locationofsafetyzones
andpartiallyinstalledinfrastructure,whichwillinvolvetheappointmentofaFLO;and

x

for surface piercing devices, partially installed infrastructure will be marked and lit
appropriately.

Itwasconcludedfromtheimpactassessmentthattheonlypotentialforsignificantimpactsis
associatedwiththelongtermdisplacementoffishermenfromfishinggroundswithintheAfL
area.Therefore,inordertominimisetheseimpacts,thefollowingmitigationmeasureswillbe
put in place.  These measures are based on recognised industry good practice and focus
mainlyonengagementwithlocalfishermenduringallphasesoftheProject:
x

FHTEPwillsupportthesettingupofafisheriesworkinggroup;

x

all onͲgoing consultation and liaison to be carried out in line with FLOWW Best
Practice Guidance for Offshore Renewables Developments: Recommendations for
FisheriesLiaison(January2014);and

x

otherstandardmeasurestobeimplementedinaccordancewithrecognisedindustry
best practice with regard to navigational safety including Notices to Mariners,
notifications of location of safety zones etc. in appropriate publications and use of
navigationalaidsincludinglightingwhererequired.

Even with the implementation of the mitigation measures outlined above, there will still be
long term displacement of local fishermen from fishing grounds within the AfL area.  The
purposeofthemitigationmeasures,inthiscase,isnottoassumetheimpactwon’toccurbut
totrytoworkwithlocalfishermeninaproactivewayinordertoreducetheoverallimpact
thatlongtermrestrictionstothesefishermenmighthaveonlocalfishingactivitiesintheFair
HeadandwiderNorthEastAntrimcoastarea.

3.8

MarineArchaeologyandCulturalHeritage

Archaeological receptors may be buried within seabed sediments or may rest upon the
seafloor,eitherwithorwithoutheight.Assuch,directimpactstothesereceptorscanoccur
during any development or related activity that makes contact with the seafloor or cuts
throughseabeddeposits.Archaeologicalreceptorswithheight,suchaswrecks,mayalsobe
impacted by development or activities that occur within the water column. Indirect impacts
may occur as a result of changes to prevailing physical processes caused by the project. In
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general, archaeological receptors exposed to marine processes will deteriorate faster than
thoseburiedwithinseabedsedimentsinducinganadverseeffect.
During the construction phase, , direct impacts to the marine archaeology and cultural
heritagemaybecausedbytheuseofembedmentanchors,clumpweightsandchainsandthe
installation of physical equipment such as TEC support structures, cables and subsea
substations.
During the operation and maintenance phase, physical impacts to marine archaeology and
cultural heritage receptors may be caused by anchoring service vessels to the seabed and
certainmaintenanceoperationssuchastherepairstocables.
Potential indirect impacts arise when direct impacts have effects beyond their primary
footprintandcanaffectarchaeologicalsitesormaterialsomedistanceaway.Indirectimpacts
can include changes to erosion patterns, sediment transport, currents and water quality
duringinstallation,causedbythedirectimpactslistedabove.
A total of fifteen submerged archaeological features were identified, six of which were
classified as P1s (features of probable archaeological interest) and nine of which were
classifiedasP2s(featuresofpossiblearchaeologicalinterest).
The following measures are designed to mitigate any predicted adverse effects upon
submergedprehistoryreceptorsfromdirectimpacts:
x

adopt the Protocol for Archaeological Discoveries: Offshore Renewables Projects for
the duration of the Project; a system for reporting and investigating unexpected
archaeologicaldiscoveriesencounteredduringthecourseoftheProject;and

x

if archaeological material is recovered during any proposed borehole or vibrocores
sampling,correspondinglogsandsamplesofinterestshouldbeassessedbyasuitably
qualifiedmarinepersonnel.

Following the implementation of the above mitigation measures, the residual impact is
assessedasnotsignificant.
Atotaloftwelveanomaliesofpossiblearchaeologicalinterestwereidentified.Thefollowing
measuresaredesignedtomitigateanypredictedadverseeffectsuponsubmergedprehistory
receptorsfromdirectimpacts:
x

anyfurtherarchaeologicalworkwillbedetailedinadvancetheProjectstarting;

x

avoidanceofgeophysicalanomaliesisrecommendedinthefirstinstance;

x

preservation by record (i.e. archaeological excavation and recording prior to an
impactoccurring)isrecommendedforoffsettingdisturbancestoarchaeologicalsites
or material where preservation in situ is not practicable. Sites that have been
destabilised,butnotdestroyed,maybereͲstabilisedandsubjecttodetailedanalysis;
and

x

adopttheProtocolforArchaeologicalDiscoveries:OffshoreRenewablesProjectsfor
thedurationoftheProject.

Following the implementation of the above mitigation measures, the residual impact is
assessedasnotsignificant.
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SeascapeandLandscapeVisualImpactAssessment

The identified Seascape Character Areas (SCAs) and Landscape Character Assessment (LCAs)
(refer to Figures 14.3 and 14.4 in the ES) enabled an understanding to be formed of the
inherent value and importance of separate seascape and landscape components; the
processesthathavecreatedfeaturessuchasfieldpatterns,coastlinesandsettlementforms;
andtheprocessesthatmayalterseascapeandlandscapecharacterinthefuture.
The assessment of effects on seascape and landscape character concluded that during the
construction phase, there will be no significant change in seascape or landscape character.
Thisisdueinparttothelimitedviewsoftheconstructionarea,themethodofconstruction
that is proposed to be used and the existing character of the seascape/landscape in which
constructionactivitywillbeseen.
Effects on visual amenity during the construction phase will predominantly be due to the
movementofthejackͲupvessel,whichwillbemostnoticeablefromareasextendingfromFair
HeadtoTorrHead,whereconstructionactivitywillbeanapparentfeaturewithinview.From
coastallocationsfurthertothewest,includingCarrickͲaͲredeandfromRathlinIslandtothe
northwest,anyconstructionworksarepredictedtobeanoticeable,althoughduetodistance,
notaprominentfeatureofviews.
EffectsonseascapeandlandscapecharacterduringtheoperationalphaseoftheProjectare
predictedtobemostsignificantfromlocationswithincloseproximitytothesite.
Effectsonseascapeandlandscapecharacterarepredictedtobemostsignificantfromwithin
SCA8–TorrHead.FromthisSCA,thesurfacepiercinghubswillformadefiningfeaturethat
will partially alter the underlyingcharacter of the SCAand which mayresult in the sense of
remotenessthatisexperienced.Effectsareconsideredtobesignificant.FromotherSCAsand
LCAseffectsarenotpredictedtobesignificantoradverse.Fromtheseareas,effectsfollowing
constructionoftheProjectwillnotbedirect,orbetotheextentthatanychangestocharacter
of the seascape or landscape will result in a fundamental change to the elements that
currentlydefinetheircharacter.
It is predicted that any significant effects on visual amenity following construction of the
Project will be restricted to areas within and immediately surrounding Murlough Bay. From
thislocation,thecombinationoflocaltopographyanddistancetothesurfacepiercinghubs
willresultintheProjectbecominganimmediatelyapparentfeatureandfocalpointtoviews.
Fromotherlocationsassessed,includingFairHead(viewpoint5)itispredictedthatduetoa
combination of the scale of the receiving seascape/landscape, screening by topography and
distance to the Projectfrom sensitive viewpoint locations, effects on visual amenity are not
predictedtobesignificant.ItisconsideredthattheProjectcanbeincorporatedintotheview
withoutchangingthecharacteristicsthatdefinethem.
DuetothesubsurfacenatureoftheadjacentTorrHeadtidaldevelopment,therewillbeno
cumulativeeffectsonseascape/landscapecharacterorvisualamenity.
Itispredictedthattherewillbenosignificanteffectsonlandscapecharacterorvisualamenity
fromthestatutoryandnonͲstatutorydesignations,plusfromanydriving,cyclingandwalking
routesthathavebeenassessed.Thisisduetothelimitedareasfromwheretheviewsofthe
Projectwillbeavailablefromandalsothescaleofthereceivingseascape/landscape.
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Effects on seascape and landscape character, plus effects on visual amenity during the
decommissioningphasewillbesimilartothoseexperiencedduringtheconstructionphaseof
works.
Asnotedintable1.1anumberofdesignoptionsforthesurfacepiercinghubs,allextending
20mabovethesurfacewater,havebeenconsidered.Theseincludedelectricalhubsmounted
on monopole type structure, or jacket type structure, with and without supporting bracing
abovethewaterline.
Itwasconsideredthatthemonopileandjackettypewithsupportbracingabovethewaterline
representedthe‘worstcase’optionsintermsofeffectsonseascape/landscapecharacterand
visual amenity and the latter option has been illustrated in the photomontages (refer to
figures 14.6 –14.11). The final design will be subject to further engineering studies and site
surveys.Thereisscopetoprovide furthermitigationthroughthedesignofthefinalsurface
piercing structure (eg. curved roof), finishing colours (subject to any navigation marking
requirements), and potentially final layout of the tidal array and the location of the surface
piercingstructureswithinthis.
Thesignificanceofeffectsonlandscape/seascapecharacterandvisualamenitymayhowever
reduce,iffollowingfinalturbineselectionashorterhubheightisselected. Anyreductionin
thesignificanceofeffectsonvisualamenityislikelytobegreatestfromVP4–MurloughBay,
wherecurrentlyeffectsareconsideredtobesignificant.

3.10

CommercialShippingandNavigation

A Navigation Risk Assessment was carried out inͲline with the Maritime and Coastguard
Agency(MCA)guidanceforsuchassessments.Thisincludedbaselinedatacollectiontoobtain
information on the vessel activities in the vicinity of the Project, comparing seasonal vessel
informationandradardata,visualsurveys,deskͲbasedinformationandconsultationwithlocal
stakeholders/experts.
DuringthewintersurveytherewereninetransitsthroughtheFairHeadAfLarea,ofwhichfive
were cargo vessels, three fishing vessels and one was a workboat. In the summer period,
therewere93transitsthroughtheAfLarea,themajoritybyrecreationalvesselsfollowedby
passengervesselsandfishingvessels.
The potential hazards to this vessel activity posed by the Project were assessed based on
consultation,aHazardReviewWorkshopinvolvingacrossͲsectionoflocalstakeholders,and
quantitative risk modelling. By applying standard industry practice and additional, projectͲ
specific mitigation identified during consultation and at the Hazard Review Workshop, all of
the risks were assessed to be either broadly acceptable or tolerable (As Low As Reasonably
Practicable(ALARP))withmitigation.
Thequantitativemodellingresultsindicatedtheallisionandcollisionrisksaremoderate,atan
estimatedoneadditionalincidentin86yearsbasedoncurrenttrafficlevels.Thiswasbased
ontheworstrealisticcasedesignoptionfornavigation,comprising100underwaterturbines
ataminimumof5mbelowLowestAstronomicalTide(LAT)and10surfacehubsalignedintwo
rows.
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Further consultation will be carried out with key stakeholders such as the MCA and
Commissioners of Irish Lights (CIL),to confirm the final layout is within the design envelope
assessed, with further risk reduction in the design where possible, and that risk control
measures,suchasmarkingandlighting,areimplementedappropriately.

3.11

RecreationandTourism

The overall level of offshore recreational activity is considered to be relatively low and the
mainusebeingforrecreationalcraftstransitingtheAfLandthesurroundingarea.
Therearelikelytobeimpactsonrecreationalsailing,seaanglingandsightseeingtoursduring
construction of the Project. There would likely be exclusions during the construction phase
thatwouldrequirerecreational,seaangling,divingandsightseeingvesselstoavoidthesite.
Thiswouldbeashorttermandtemporaryimpactandwouldnotbesignificant.
Some recreational and tourist activities may be affected temporarily during cable landfall
operations, e.g. disruption of access, noise. Disruption to tourists and recreationists (e.g.
walkers) may occur during cable landfall operations but this expected to be minimal. Cable
landfall activities would be undertaken outside periods of peak tourist and recreational
activity, where possible, and would be small scale and of a temporarynature andtherefore
notsignificant.
Anareaofaround4.2km2willlikelybeoutofboundsforrecreationalseaanglingwhichcould
becompoundedbythenearbyTVLproject.However,muchofthecoastlineinthestudyarea
wouldremainopenforthisactivityandthereforetheimpactoftheProjectonseaanglingis
notconsideredtobesignificant.
Thedevelopmentmayprovideasmallscalepositiveeffectontourism,throughactingasan
additional topic of interest. This could have a benefit to the community as the increase in
visitorstothearea,althoughsmall,wouldprovideaboosttothelocaleconomy.

3.12

SocioͲEconomics

ThemajorityofsocioͲeconomicimpactsfromtheProjectarepositive.Thisistruenationally,
regionally and locally. Nationally, it is estimated that 340 temporary jobs could be created
during the Project’s construction and 75 fullͲtime equivalent (FTE) jobs created, per year,
during its operation, for the full scale (100MW) Project. There is potential for up to 51
temporary jobs to be created in the Causeway Coast and Glens Borough Council (CCGBC)
regionduringtheProject’sconstructionandupto30FTEjobsperyearcreatedinthisregion
throughouttheoperationalphaseoftheProject.
There is potential for construction of the Project to result in a GVA impact of up to
£12.5millionatthenationalscale,with£1.9millionbeingattributedtotheregionaleconomy.
Over a 25 year operational phase a GVA impact of £69.8 million in NI and £27.9 million in
CCGBCisestimated.
The consultees within the assessment were all supportive of the Project and some were
willingtoconsiderusingtheirresourcestohelpmitigateanyissues.Therewillbeanimpactto
localfishermenoperatinginthearea.However,thereisalsopotentialforsignificantbenefitto
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fishermen through the ability to use their vessels and seamanship to contribute to the
Project’sconstructionandO&Mactivities.FHTwillsetupaworkinggroupforlocalfishermen
todiscusspotentialcompensation/mitigationmeasures.
TherewouldbealastingbenefitfromtheProjectinwhicheverareatheconstructionorthe
O&M base is located; these benefits will be larger in the more rural and remote areas and
therewillbesignificantbusinessopportunitiesforthesupplychainfromtheProject.
The Project fits into the national aspirations as well as regional and local economic
development strategies and climate change reduction and renewable energy generation
targets.
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EnvironmentalMonitoring

The first tidal turbine arrays in the world are only just being built and commissioned, and
there is therefore limited operational experience, mainly from individual (test) device
deploymentsuponwhichtobaseaspectsofassessment.Wheredeviceshavebeenoperating
andpotentialenvironmentalinteractionshavebeenmonitored,theresultstodateindicateno
significant adverse environmental impacts (Strangford Lough for example). However, it is
appreciatedthatthepotentialinteractionsofanarrayofdevicesistosomeextentunknown,
and pending operational data from the early arrays, assessments must be largely based on
data for single devices together with expert judgement based on knowledge of potential
receptorsandcurrentunderstandingofthepotentialeffectsofsingledevicesextrapolatedto
encompassanarray.
Inthedevelopingtidalenergysector,researchandenvironmentalmonitoringworksareeither
onͲgoing,orplanned,atanumberoflocationsintheUKandinternationally.Inthisevolving
climate,thereisnosignificantbenefittoproposingdetailedmonitoringplans,thedetailsand
premiseofwhichmayrequireconsiderablerevisioninthelightofnewknowledgeexpected
postconsent.
An Environmental Monitoring Plan (EMP) will be developed through discussion with the
regulatoryauthoritiestoensurethatthepurposeofthemonitoringisagreed;thatobjectives
are set according to consensus on the ability to detect change attributable to the
development; and that this is considered according to a reasonable cost / scale of studies,
proportionate to the level of risk identified. This will be programme defined over an
appropriatetimescale,withdefinedreportingintervals.
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Conclusions

TheEnvironmentalImpactAssessment(EIA)hasbeencarriedoutbyFHTEPinaccordancewith
relevant EU, UK and Northern Ireland regulations and has robustly assessed the potential
environmentalimpactsoftheProject.
The EIA has assessed the worstͲcase scenario that would have the greatest effect on the
environment. This approach results in a maximum impact assessment, and should provide
confidence to the consenting authorities, and the Project stakeholders, that the
environmentalimpactwillbenogreaterthanthatwhichissetoutwithintheEnvironmental
Statementand,infact,maybeconsiderablyless.
Prior to construction of the commercial 100MW project, it is expected that significant
operationalexperiencewillbeavailablefromdemonstrationarraysinUKwaters,potentially
includinganupto10MWarrayatFairHead,andfurtherafield,andpossiblyoneatFairHead.
Thisexperiencewillfeedintothefinaldesignforthe100MWarray.
The Fair Head Tidal Energy Park represents an important development step for tidal stream
technology in terms of the scale of development and in the transition from prototype
technology and demonstration arrays to full commercial development. The development of
marinerenewablesisakeyenergyobjectiveforNorthernIrelandandtheProjectrepresentsa
keypartoftheNorthernIrishandUKrenewableenergystrategies.
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